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HIS CHRISTMAS CIFT 

The N.

Shavemaster
The new model Sunbeam 
Sbavemaiter made for uie 
on Alternating current 
only, but with the fame 
exclusive Sunbeam head 
« the famoui AC-DC 
Shavemaiter   long the 
national favorite. Here'i 
  gift for him that meani 
"tops" in quick, close, 
comfort thavei the elec 
tric way. And in a itun- 
ning gift box traveling 
kit ........ $7.50

P. E. QUITS SERVICE AFTER JANUARY 15
Local Bus Plans Await 
Report on City Survey

Rotarians to Lug Boxes of Food 
and Clothing to Meeting Tonight

SEEMS LIKE YESTERDAY By C. KESSLER

,1,,
Hotariar 

walking

glc.n clubhouse tn 
club':- special hut 
mas dinner sess 
have hern urged 
box or basket 01

brief Christ 
in. Member!
to bilng a 
itaining five 

pounds of sugar, five pounds 
of Hour, oni' pound of but 
tcr .ind lour or five cans of 
vegetables, pumpkin excluded.

T;J (his supply of eatables, the 
club will add a In* of Chrlstnns 
candy and a loaf of bread. The 
Torrancc Relief Society will, add 
a five-pound roast to each box. 
Rol.irUins have also been asked 
by President Harold. F. Ap 
penz.'llar to bring a bundle of 
c.-.iilufl clothing :md toys

All contributions will be 
picked up Friday morning by a 
truck furnished by Sherwood 
Mctntyre ol the C. C. M. O., 
who will deliver the boxes to the 
headquarters of the society 
where they will be distributed 
to '.he deserving needy in this 
'community on Sunday.

The regular Notary meeting

HOUJfTO J(IM(R5

\Vliile (lie Slali4 Railroad (.'oiimiisKlon has iitithori/evl 
discontinuance of all ] asseimer traffic between Torrance 
am! hi.s Angeles el'tV<-|i\e Dec. 81. (he Pacific Hleclric Hail- 
way will not actually quit carrying; passengers until Jan. 
ir>, or ]>osHil)!y later, II. O. Marler, 1'. K. general traffic 
manager has advised 1,. J. Gil * - 
melster. secrclaiy of the Tor- ^ aut \at \t . Sherwood Mclntyrc.
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j passeng
I Torrance line before Jan. 1, the 

chamber secretary stated he 
contacted Mailer and was given 
the assurance that service would 
not cea*,e until Jan. 15 or later. 

The Pacific Electric manager 
also advised Oilmeister that 
there IB no likelihood of exten 
sion of the Lo;; Angeles Motor 
Coach bus service to the Tor 
rance area. He stated that he 
had referred the question of bus 
service to three or four inde 
pendent groups, two of whom 
reported back to him that it 
did not lock good to them. The 
others had not been heard from. 
according to Gilmeister. 

Will Call Meeting 
Marler said he would be glad

transportation com
 mbc-rsi of the mlttee, stated that he would call < 
of directors. a meeting of interested parties 

Following j to study the situation and make' 
sively in The recommendations to the chamber! 

that a for- , board for such action as is 
by th" deemed advisable.

(iurdena Acts
The city council of Uardena 

took definite steps to establish 
a municipal bus system to con 
nect that city with Los An 
geles at a meeting of the council 
Tuesday reght tin:- week.

 en giv 
lion to 
service

thi
iiii Jacobs, i 
i a importation 
authorized to

clpal bu

preset

Jacobs s.aid he hoped to have 
service ready when rail lines 
service is discontinued. Tenta 
tive plans call for placing two 
busses in operation at the start, 
with half-hour service during the 
peak of travel lind hourly ser 
vice at other times.

Connections are to be made | 
with Manchester avenue busses,: 
Los Angeles, and If |x>ssiblc a i 
transfer service will be worked; 
out, it is reported.

Five Patients 
Enter Hospital j

were received at [ 
>rial hospital dur- 
jveek. They were: 

of Lomita, Mon- 
pendectomy; Billy

vill give an accurate reflection i Morgan, 10-year-old son of Mr. 
of the number of Torrance resi- 'and Mrs. H. B. Morgan of 2119 
dents, who desire bus service | Arlington avenue, Friday for an

  ! to Los Angeles, whether they i appendectomy; Douglas Ruse,
  j prefer municipal or private! Hermosa Beach. Monday for 

1 operation of the system, and | surgery; John Riley. 13-year-old 
what the potential weekly .trat- : son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. 

ic would be. j Rlley of Manhattan Beach. Sat 
As soon us these figure

Pastor Plies Pier in Profitable 
Pursuit of Piscatorial Pleasure

A modern Peter is one C. 
W. Noithrup, pastor of Tor- 
ranceV First Baptist church! 
Not only does he minister faith 
fully and well to his flock on 
the Sabbath, and perform all 
the manifold outside duties of 
the ordained clergy through 
out the week, but, like the 
Apostle Peter, he also knows 
something of the art of cast 
ing and wielding the net both 
when he is. as the Good Book 
says, "fishing for- men" and 
when he's using it for purely j 
piscatorial purposes.

Last week he used it for | 
othei purposes. And thereby ! 
hangs the tale of a fishing 
record what Is a fishing record! 
Never before in the history of 
surf fishing off the Redondo 
pier has anyone, preacher or 
layman, landed a 35 pound 
halibut. And that is exactly 
what Rev. Northrup did.

But that's only half the tale. 
The best part of our little fish 
story lies in the fact that 
Fisher Nerthrup used, 
bait, discarded sardine

CAUGHT AGAIN
first picture i
Judd, right, since her trial eight 
years ago for trunk murders of 
her twc best friends. Sgt. James 
Stahl of Yuma police, left, caught

id authorized by 
:il, will be known 
publication next jj-i v( . patient 

::. Whyte, Herald Torrance Men
CELLENCY

told chamber directors. ; j ng the pa; 
nprchcMsivc survey, as ; Charles Llk 

 e tabulated, i day tor an
IT and Kei- . Thomas 

Marshall, program chairman, will 
present Lloyd Jones in a selec 
tion of some baritone solos. 
The club's newest meml 
W. J. H:uiison is to be inducted 
by Grover C. Whyte.

urday for an appendectomy,'and 
Mrs. Sarah Stein, 21800 South 
Main, Toirance, Sunday for 
medical care.

Dunn, Nat'1 Supply 
Executive, Succumbs

National Supply Company, sue 
cumbed to a heart attack last 
Friday at his home in Beverly 
Hills. He was well known to 
many National Supply officials 
here, having formerly been sales 
manager for the concern. The 
funeral was held Monday morn 
ing In Los Angeles.

The Gift of a Lifetime! 
An

EASTMAN
KODAK

Zoning Meeting 
in N. Torrance 
Set for Dec. 28

All residents of Nurth Tor- 
ranee are invited t>.i a special 
meeting Dee. 28 at the IVrry 
School in the 1)1(111 block on 
Prairie avenue when a remit - 
nicndation regarding zoning of 
the MrDunald I rait will he 
sought for presentation to the 
City Planning C'ommisslem at 
the adjourned public hearing 
set for .lan. 8. The meeting 
will begin at 8 o'clock.

At the last hearing on the 
proposed zoning ordinance for 
the entire city, North Tor 
rance residents indicated they 
were not In favor of uny re 
strictions but later it developed 
that some znnbig regulation* 
were needed to bur further en 
croachment of such objection- 
a b I e enterprises UK hog 
rare-hen, brick .wink and junk

Reliefers Will 
Get More Cash

Ki.milies of this communll 
county indigent rolls will re

I the
,-eraging $1.95 in 

nuaiy checks, according
of Rex

which j Gaming: Machines 
Ousted in Harbor

at. had pronounced definitely 
"out of the running." Well. 
Kev. Northrup really put his 
faith "on the spot" when he 
used the aforesaid sardines, 
but by so doing, enjoyed a 
palatable fish dinner along with 
the rest of his parishioners.

Thomson, County Charities De 
partment head who stated his 
office is now completing ar 
rangements for the increase.

The added sum to relief checks 
will be for the purchase of street 
car fares and other items which 
previously have been acquired 
with funds provided the clients 
for food. The increase will cost 
$50.000 during the remaining six 
months of the fiscal year. Thom 
son stated.

Only families with children 
will participate in thi increase. 
Families of two persons, such 
as mother and child or father 
and child will receive $1.45 more 
in the January chock. Where 
there are three persons in a 
family the increase will total 
$1.75;" four, $2.00; five. $2.30; six, 
$2.60; seven, $2.90; eight, $3.15: 
nine, $3.45; ten, $3.75; eleven, 
$4.05 and twelve $4.30. 

! Thomson stated that approxi- 
! mately 3.500 chanty cases in 
I all sections of Los Angeles 
j County are affected by the in-
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OLSON IS HOST
Approximately 6000 chiiuren 

from relief families will be 
guests of Gov. Culbert Olson 
and the state employes In Sacra 
mento at a Christmas party to 
Iw- held Dee. 23.

On Most Models
as Little as 

50* Weekly

Mayor Fletcher Bow 
s ordered Los Angeles 
o confiscate any marble 
;coop or grab machine 

games found in operation.

MAY BECOME STUDY
An educational commission to 
omotc study of conservation 
California schools is now be 

ing organized.

Wooldridge
WritesHerald 

Circulation Mgi

terial to love a girl you don't 
expect to marry . . like knit 
ting a sweater you don't ex-

You Can't find any Gift
^ for the money

that will do you more credit!

PARKER PENS, $2.75 TO $10   PEN AND PENCIL SETS, $3.95 TO $15
including the genuine 

Guaranteed - for - Ufa ^

rarke
To encourage "Early Bird" shopping

W« off»r fRff ENGRAVING
of owntr'* nam* on any Parker Vacumatic Pen

Pea and Pancil Set purchased befa 

distance* by coming in

e Christmac. 
be tent long

Oh, my Gosh! Have I forgotten someone? Aunt Susie? Uncle Hiram? Cousin Jake?
Well, Keep Cool! II AW A DIYC IFWCICDC Are Sti11 °Pen' 
It's Not Too Late! flU If AlYU J J L I? tLClX J Ready to Serve
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS TERMS! BUY NOW-PAY NEXT YEAR!


